
 

Reading  Writing  

● Vocabulary   –   Pick   5   words   from   the   text.   Use   a   thesaurus   a   find   3  
antonyms   for   each   word.   

● Inference   –   Draw   a   picture   of   one   of   the   characters   or   the   setting  
from   your   book.   

● Prediction   –   Write   an   alternative   ending   for   the   fiction   text,   that  
you   are   reading.   

● Explain   -   Write   a   letter   to   the   author   of   your   book   telling   them  
why   you   did   /   did   not   like   the   book  

● Retrieve   –   From   a   fiction   text,   rewrite   a   conversation   between   two  
characters,   using   speech   bubbles.   From   a   non-fiction   text,   make   a  
list   of   facts   that   you   have   learnt   from   your   book.  

● Summarise   -   Write   a   sentence   to   summarise   each   chapter   of   a  
book   that   you   have   read.   

● Aim   to   read   a   news   report   each   day.   Newsround   is   full   of   child  
friendly   articles!   Discuss   with   someone   else   in   your   house   what  
you   have   learnt.   

tps://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround  
● We   have   attached   some   reading   comprehension   activities.   Have   a  

go   at   reading   the   texts   and   answering   the   comprehension  
questions.   

 
 
 

1.   Following   your   research   about   animal   classifications,   pick   a  
classification   that   you   are   most   interested   in.   Write   a   description   about  
the   animals   in   this   classification   and   the   habitats   that   they   live   in.  
Remember   to   include   how   we   can   be   a   hero   and   protect   them   and   their  
environment.    Make   it   is   a   descriptive   and   exciting   as   possible   by  
including:   

✔ Expanded   noun   phrases   (determiner+   adjectives+   noun+  
prepositional   phrase)   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-english-noun-phrases/zf 
7b6v4  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/z3nfw6f  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh8nscw  
✔ Similes   (like   a…   as   a   …)   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfkk7ty/articles/z9tkxfr  
✔ Subordinating   clauses   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zqk37p3   
 
(Remember:   I   SAW   A   WABUB)   
 
✔ Verbs   and   adverbs   for   effect  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zgsgxfr   
2.   Using   your   research   about   electrical   circuits   and   symbols   present   your  
findings   as   a   report.   This   could   be   in   the   form   of   a   poster,   an   information  
leaflet   or   a   report!   Don’t   forget   to   use:    headings,   subheadings,  
paragraphs   and   subject   specific   vocabulary .   You   could   also   include   a  
variety   of    diagrams ,   with   captions,   to   show   each   electrical   symbol.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-english-noun-phrases/zf7b6v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-english-noun-phrases/zf7b6v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/z3nfw6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh8nscw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfkk7ty/articles/z9tkxfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zqk37p3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zgsgxfr


 

Year   4:   English   Home   Learning   Grid   3  

Pick   2   or   3   activities   each   day,   or   check   daily   app   messages   for   guidance.   
Useful   Websites  Spellings-Year   4   Words-Practise  

Spelling   Shed/   Education   City/   Topmarks  

BBC   Bitesize   Daily   Lessons:  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-and-p5-lessons 
/1  
BBC   Teach:  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks2-english/zbrwnrd  
Free   book/reading   resources:   
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com  
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/st 
orybooks-and-games   
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/   
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/  
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/  
Classroom   Secrets:   
   https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/  

 
 
 
 

W/C   4 th    May:   

1. consider  
2. continue   
3. decide   
4. describe  
5. difference   
6. difficult  
7. disappear  
8. early   
9. earth   
10.eight  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   W/C   11 th    May:  

1. eight  
2. enough  
3. exercise   
4. experience   
5. experiment   
6. extreme  
7. famous   
8. favourite   
9. February   
10.forward   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-and-p5-lessons/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-and-p5-lessons/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks2-english/zbrwnrd
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/


Spellings-Year   4   Words-Practise  

Here   is   a   list   of   the   Year   3   and   4   common   exception   word,   in   case   you   would   like   to   choose   your   own   spellings   to   practise:   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Below   we   have   added   spelling   activities   for   the   next   20   spellings.   Another   set   of   spelling   activities   will   be   added   to   home   working   pack   4.  
Activities   can   be   completed   in   your   working   book.  

 

 

 











 





 



 



 



 



 















 





 


